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AT THE INSTITUTE !QIRK1IGI1IL EEECTION 'REIltIRN
val by ti ov. T. Ti I Seer and Seeie-tar- y

of State I'A Dunbar, at th --
aj-itol

i yesterdjiy foreuooo. Tb prilclal
returns from Curry county wyire re-celr-

by the Secretary of State yes-
terday morning and the" returns wre
at wnie ta;nlatl anl canvasse.!. and
w-ii--

, yesterday afternoon, given to tlK
ait the otliual returns.

"TltVse.tot.il wt-r- t pnltlished in tlie
StatvsutaiL. irac tk-all- y as given lr.several weeks asjo, atKl en Tluirstkiy of
tlii week the latesman gave the plur-
alities in t!ie state, as in this; tal4 for
SnpieiiK Judge, FoiaI and Dairy Com-ilssUu- er

aul nnnilrs of ingrcss.
Tls4igntes given today are otlh-la- l and
prove the corrvvtiit-- f Uio pol lisli- -

eil In tlfs viixr heretofore.
. . . . . . .... i . .iTlie tigut es 1:1 lull. Ilea snow ine irlowing plil rati ties for the It. !u!i;UM!i

tUket:
livenshi. Jnsth-- e of the Supicnv

Coutt. 1M f .; r oiki ;iii4 ,
X onuiussto nr. Tl.liUt.

it'OllgtfS-- ' linn loiijue, ;air.i; woiuy.
Kilt!.

Reiive htiUv to Con
i;iVKloaal l'i.arh..I

o
3 B r:

Telow 1 the abstract or the., to:- -

cast, at the general ejection held ia rbe
state of Oregon ou the fourth day f
June, A. lijt. fr Justice, of the
Snmeirte Court, for tl regn Dairy a ud
Food ;oiiauis4ioner, and, Tor 4iepre-sentativ- es

in Congress of th Firt and
Si-iou- 1 4n-ressk- nal Districts, as tan- -
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I I T IN THE WITNESS C11A1U.

An Itis'iiH.tu was U'ing cxani'ncd In
.1 .cas; of assiuU anl. having sworn
that he was ail eye witius of the of-feu-

cl'iargd. the lawyer for tlie se

jisMiiihil a .threatening air 'and
In a feiKl voh-- e asked: "Now, ou your
oath,'' I want you to tell this court
whether or not yyi win hitoxh-aic-

at tliat time'?" "What's the sins of a
tpiisiou loike that?" answewd the son
of Erin: "ef l was intoxicaiCil at the
toiine ho wtlH! divil could ol till fluUlu r

'ot was or not?" , ;
'

IN THE VEHXACt'I-Vn- ..

An el l. IbK-ksjiort.- ; Me-- sea captain
thus di KcrjLes th. way. in which he
dismlw I an y udeslrable suUor f Jf
the lia'tt .'of, his tlatnthter: l

,

"l just,. showed liiiu tlie coinpaniVi-wa- y

ont on .the gaii-jp- i uik.
from any ltouse. ami truitly reninki-- J

tliat tlie wind was oft sin we. and luy
sooner he zt nu.l.r way ti:e Intter
oiling he wotikl get In-w- iii.riiln..'.
lie at onv ttk tlie bhH, cot iin ier
way, pahl .ofT. lre away, went
douti tlie road unIer all, ail Willi the.
off-sho- t e .breeze," t , :

"Can any of you tell me what a
founiain 'JV kd the .teacher of tiie
jnv-iiil- e class.

"I can." sail a little fllow at the
pedal extremity f Hie lass.

tell me what a fountain ;,"
sakl. the tcaeiier.
5 "It's a lot of rain spiirted throiigli a
hole In the ground." was tlie prompt
niJy. Pcarsttiw Weekly,-

Arrangements have ln'i'ii
fry 'which Itussiau til will ie dlstrlliu-tH- )

in eJcnn.iny. In the last few years
Atm-rlca- n iM'troleum hts praetieiilly
nimoxvlized tlie ( Senna 11 market. The
!erman govern men t lias now ofTi'ted

facilities to ltiUKiin protluccrs In tls
way of riHtnction of railway rat-.-s- , so
that it Is exwvt'l in tlie near future
"the Itnsiau oil. trade will, make

progress hi tlei niauy.

eves and frail t.n. ' ''i;.,:t '1. i

anu riiendiess her verv tu-- r t !

ujiHi. ana no one ele to et.ilrti it
coukl not resist, have It she must," audihAVe.it 1m WOUld. whAtrer tl
M'ni e might le.

An hour later Aunt

ought she must still in.im;,.Margaret, with crimson lieeks, andvery much out of breath, was depos-
iting on the kitchen couch a liibv
pale an.1 slemn. but still a Unby au.1

ne wore a curi.iim iittii. r nt ir.mination no one had ever seen If fore.
"What In t the uaiiK? cf coaunonsvr began: Miss Martha, r r
"It's my Fresh Air" announced Margaret, iuuott-ntly- .

"lour whafi" asked Vncl Xathan.
coming Into the kitchen. i

My I'rwh Air. It's twins, and Mrs.
Wilkins took the otiMT ie. there
wasn't any place toeud this, so I took
it, an--l l ve carried It .all .tle war
home." Her voice- - shook little, but
she sat down and put her arms about
her a.a by with a inotlwrlj-rud- dk pleas-
ant to ee.

l'ne Xatlian patted her Lead awk-
wardly. Seems to me we mi .lit let
her havo It. Martha. She's-- sooi girl.
and don't ask many favors, and it's
only for two weeks, you know, I'm
willin". If yon lie."

3Ii Martha's eyes snaipeI. f You
Uxt, Nathan! I didn't allow lo liave you
to deal with. I've said my say, awl Vee
no reason to change my mind. It's a
pretty pass thingn have ome to. if l'vgrt to oMn a nursery' at my 'time of
life.' when I've just got Margaret rals-h- 1

to lx some acoount."
"Itut you ncc.la't even touch It.

Anut Martliaf JuterruptHl ;he little
girl. "I'll wasii aivl iron jts clotlie. In-
stead of playing, and I, won't ask to go
anywhere again this summer. I'llVtay
at home qxxI work all tlw time, if you'll
only say yes this one single time!" , .

It was hard to frcsist sik'H pleadings;
even Aunt Martlia felt It and besilat-tsl- .

l.'iH-I-e 'athau saw it, and liarten-i-i- l
to 'say In his gruff, old voice, "It's

got blue eyes,. '.Martha", I'ame as . Mar-
garet's inolher ihal. t always tlKAight
Millie had such pretty eye,'

Miss Martha watclied It , a cion:ent.
then cleared her throat beioie .she
spoke. "Yon say Mary Ann Wilkin
has tlie other? Well. I snpioe sie-'I- I

never get tloue talking If I send this
luck. Itnt, mind you. miss, your
promise must be lived --up to, and
tiiat ehLM Is to 3e kept out of my way
while the two 'weeks-,- , last Moreover,
there's to le no crying and sniveling
over It when he time comes to s?nd it
back."

"Yes'm," nsscnteil Margaret eagerly.
Miss Martha paid no attention to the

wee visitor leyond seeing tjiat it had
plenty to eat; whe allowed- - Margaret1 to
take several garments from tint clwst
in the garret, but spressed no inter-
est in , the little Mihlred " who wore
thenu , Margaret watched lw-- r wistfully
4ioping that the charms which were to
lu r so absorbing woul.l win their way
to her, a nut's heart; Suit in vaiu.
tire days inassed till the last one came.
Itaby hal eiij(.ve-- l her bath and breaks
fast, and sat playing on the floor when
Mrs.. Wilkin canK.in..'t!obd morning,
a'l. I thought I'd" run .oyer and get
vour little orphan so I cohll tul it to

cars with Its brother.' and savo
Margaret carrying it so far."

Miss Martha Iowed . stiflly. "Tlwuk
y-n- ij Mary Ana. Inn we have a wagon
of our own."

Margaret' had Iteen wiping dishes;
phe' had 1orue distinctly In miiMl her
aunt's charge alxxit "sniveling ", but
now her endurance gave , way. She
dropped her tea towel and threw her-
self on the floor 4'sile her baby. sol-bin- g

out her grkf in it little lap
whKe It crowed gh-efull- y and pattetl
the lrown head wit.li lMth hands. "My
lsa1y my very own little .Itaby." wail-
ed Ma rga ret. "I shall never see you
any .more. Your cheeks will get all
white and thin again, and the blue
veins wKI come, and you'll cry for me,
1Ut I 't Ik there, Mildred, 'my dar-
lingdear Itaby.

Mrs. Wilkin was crying now in earn-
est, and ITnele iXathan was using his
ItaudkcrchW out on the well curb,
(inly Miss Martha' eyes were dry an
she said calmly, "Mary Ann Wilkin-- .

I oni a stliih as folks nay. and I'm
nard and close; but I have n heart,
whether you Itelieve It or nor. I. am
not going to send this child away. I
couldn't do It while, she wears the
name that to :ls .sweetest
woman tliat ever breathed, our little
Millie. She wa . our niis-e- , - but we
raised Jwr, iXathan and I, a we aie
raising ls-- r daughter. If this 1'ttl-Mild- red

l worthy of her nann. we'll
t repaid for all our troubb-- . And Mary
Ann. If I've zot to open a nnrry
igaln. which I did say lt s.nukia t

it ain't much nwre tronnK t lafc.- -'

care of two than one. so you ctu end
the ret of this pair of twin o-?-

r ui re.
instead of to the station. We've got
plenty they won't starve, nor we.
either. Margaret, chil.l. it s u:ue
Mldrel's milk. nnl wlHn sii s nni n
vou may put her clothes in u-- e p.i ' r

drawer. ne a oown-stair- s

room with two babies." The
Presbyterian Banner. j

A FARMERS':" COXOItESS. (?ov.
T T rz,r vester.iav receivei i n--
quest from the president of the Farm-
ers" National Congress,; to appoint
delegates to represent tlie state or Ore-
gon at the meeting of the Congress,
which will lie held at Colorado Sprlnsa.
Colorado. In Angust. mis win "

Fwentleth annual convention, m im- -

Farmers National Congrss. ana iim
organization has come to ts iwtke-- 1

upon as one or tne most lniiittrmio.
the great combinations In the emm-tr- y.

although it is not a eombinaflon
in the wmse that trust ore. but an
organization of practieaand success-

ful farmers, from every state in. the
UnJoni' win uiaKe an inieiii.-vu- t uj
of tlnf needs or tne iiiiertr oi. me
tnd iKtw best to aid them in securing
what they most reimreoxaoaiiur;V entitles t
ees line mhw "vv"""j;,:r:i V
to four delegates, to w ni-i"""- ";

the Governor. ; ; i
,

FIFTY FIVK CENTS REFTSED.
II Frk mlly offered I. R- - Chrinian

Smshel last evening for
XKritushels of wheat. 4Mr.,Chr,smi.a

refused the ugene t,uard. . ;

.. . crfMuvu.-Astori- an. 2Sth: T.
U1 i ' n,.t1 rotnilist ami former
rTrofeSr Wimnvtte I'nlvcrsity at

emLs ln electetl priinipal of

the Seaside school

r wry 3 XTL 3! - -

Bear tit
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TEACIIEKS PRKSENT A KIXU TO SCPT
' 6. VfJ JONES f

As a Mark of Their Appreciation ef II U
Efforts Inr Behalf of. the Marlon

Const j School.

. r? Marion. County .Institute, vrhic- -

La Uu In st'SHfon atUhe East sc-h6-

in this city, thj wtH-k- . adjournal at
4 p. ni., yentenlaj-- , after one of the
most, Interest Ins anl profitable rneet-Ini- s

ever 'lleit'bl)li'(d'teacner' of ilar-io- n

'Ytenlayfi 'projrram dwl
not differ mneh fronitthn two pre-
ceding days, although one or two new
Kjw akers npeareil lfore the institute,

Sarins, the afternoon County Snpt.
tj. W. Jo!m .was Iiappily Hiirprlsed l.y
the teachers. Miss Lizzie Cornelius,

iif of the teacherH attending the in-K!- ii

ule. was Introduced to the nchool.
by Prof. Crawford, and. much to the
Mirpriw of Superintendent Junes, the
yoiiujr lady, in n few well chosen
vvorl, exireiMinp the tesichers'

of the: SnieriiiYeiidents ef-
forts in their , liehalf, she presented
.him. as a gift from the assmMe1
tiaTiers. a goll ring, with
si; majniineent Kettin Ittarinx a Ma-icon- ic

Insignia.; To say that Prof.
Jonetrttras nurttrlHtMl in putting it mild,
but he" mauagel to tiuike a suitable
iicknow htlirenient of the ltoaiitlful and
valnribn gift, and he will long cherish
the same, not for Its Intrinsic value
so nim-h- . as for the sentiment which
prompted tin; , (

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

Margaret's Baby.

- The Carroll County Chrlstain F.n
deavor on vent ion was over, and the
visiting ileJegates were already half
way across the. big meadow on their
way to the nflcnimm train; little.
groups of. people. - stood nltout tlio
churchyard, chatting while they wait- -

ed for their wagons, and the sexton
indoors was closing windows ami
flamming blinds. ,

Margaret had! turneil away " from
them alL and startel on her home
ward way with, . a sad little heart.
"If we only could." she murmured to
herself, ns lie walketl on letwen tti
heads of swet clover that nodded,
over the tKith. J "I 'ntefth if we only
wouldl' ' I "Wonder why Aunt Martha
ahd Uncle Xathan are so different
from 'other folts; there ain't another
neigh! hf in Ihfs towusiiip that didn't
take suie' Interest In the' 'convention.
and they ' all crowded around tliat
young. man that fold almut .the poor
city children. ,1 In'lleve everybody
but us will havet a fresh-ni- r chill
and wivej got plenty of nsmi, and
just every t hi ngj to do It witlu Only
look at all this gren country going
to wastel' Iargarets voice broke in-

to a sob, but Uo daslu-- t the tears
away and wenf on., s T'Jhat man sai l
heM wen them dozens of eui, and 1

lielieve him but Aunt "Martha ' would
not --she'd say j it's all a trumped-u- p

story. so It's no good telling her. I'll
just have to waif until I'm grown up.
nud then I'll have & big .house, and
till every fH-m- of It with babies, and
they shall stay forever, not just two
weeks, anil I'll love and pet thein,
and make "em well and strong.""T This
time' the soli almost got the test of
her. but he bravely choked It back
and answ'rel ,uut )Iartha"s Iniph
ti nt call with a cheery. "Ye. ma'ani'J
as sh clindMHls the tl stlh'.

"fso the convention's over at last?
nkeI Autit .Marfha ; sharply- - "Well.
I'm glad of it... The Idea of people
WMsting their time In suchwa3's is
all nons'nse,' and I've no", patience

' with thes uew-langle- d things."
"If you'd g suiaet Imes you'd

Ikiw uh-- e they are." suggests! Mar-
garet timidly, as she buttoned on her

'apron.'.. Mrs.l Jones and Jier family
were there all day, and she told; me
to tell yow you'd misse! a treat." ;

Mixs Mart ha : st down !'.. dish with
iu-dl- e iw rgv. "Klnory- - JcMies may
be able to ki-e- p liouxe as she'd ought,
and still go gadding all day, but I'm
not. So If shell tend to her own bus-
iness. I'll tend, to mine.'

Kvidentlr Aunt Martha was In no
mood to lie impressed by n descrip-
tion of the day's revelations, so Mar-
garet said no more, as she deftly arr-

anged the big tablej and helped get
stipiNT for the "hands. who were
workiug lor tjnele Nathan.

Margaret askcxl to go to
the dei6t and see the train come In
which was to bring the firesh air
children to their country homes.

Theiv yas quite a crowd there before
her: it W evident that aU'Mlss Alar-'tba- 's

neighliors were mt of her min t,
and a general hum of suppressed ex-

citement t!ml the air as 4he train
whizzsl tip with a shriek ami tP;
rsnl panting at the platform. hat
pitiful little pbjects swarmed down
the steps: nagged nud thin, some with
pile, frightened faces nnd,leseH-hl- n

v.'k' oHhtp fchrewd with cunning be-vo-nd

their years, Last of all the care-

taker stepited down n , sweet-face- d.

renth--voic- ! womdn, ' wearing the
garb of ft deacmess "carrying on each

Two motherly womenarm a Ialy
n lleved her rwhile ho gatheivl her
little flork a 1 suit her, then she turned
toward them , again, saying.' "My
friensls, I havcihere two more than t
was directed - to bring. Thes twwt
bab'es are orphans, their broken-hearte- d

mctlier dUsl yestenlay, and there
Is no, one to claim or care for them.
I 1 rousht thorn at a venture. I tbvrc?

not some one who will for Christ s
sake take care of them until we can
make other plans?"

Mrs. Wilklns broke the silence that
followed: I'll: take one, thoiigh I

don't know how'.111 manage It: but
It if was my own and left like this
she rhoked and stopped-- - .

;

I'll take tlie other, tna'am." said a
.t.l little mice at the lady a elbow.

i.M.l leen standing, by. her
. ,.iiin' i!rer and her heart
iatiiK- - with every parsing m
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but now It is for Christ first arkl then
the rhurchj If we ktvp this up,w will
estfnei together with union."

MisWOrjltetM. at Ik-as:u- t Hill, then
read a splendid, poller on "Every Chris-
tian ii S.aUN iiim r." in which she
slKtwcd the iitnportance of Christian
EndetH'orers! VIng inore persona! work
in winning 4heir companions and
friends to Christ, i

Miss Marf ItenMn. of Foresi drove,
then !real it tstlrrhig paia'r'n "Are We
liviiigJ'p to Oar 4pixrtnnltie.' She
showienl bout inaiiyj times Christian rs

!negUvtSil to spi;ikva watJ
fvr (Mirist ' when tiiey had opportunity,
and' thus fail to .ki their duty.
' Jter. K. EJ KelXni.of Eu;ctie, mad
aitiendi! ilihluVs on "Tlie Itible and
HV.E." He i thought tlu? . KnOeavorers

e.ght ot Ik- !tti-- r rej.rK-nf- l in tin
TMyihity; sc-hoo-l and advisod that' the
Knde'avoier.4 take sij'ps towarilciiilina:
one iof their: nsMfilK-r- s to ' tin sclnvtl
that tlK'y might return as a leader in
llib'A stixlyj :;..;...

Hev. J. T lEslieinian. of Taconia. was
then inrnidoeed,! after vvhivh ihljouru-men- t

was had. ; '

noon THINGS THAT HAVE BEEN
' ":;' ; AIU'SED. '

I Tomnwn s:Hm Is really having an
inning In medicine , at lat." said a
New th-h-iia- s physician nently. "and
I am glad to say t hat a great deal of
the empyrical rubbish tlat was re-gan- Ul

oith Idotie veneration lnxthe
tat has is-e- n relegatel unceremoni-

ously to the shelf. For examph!, frcwii
air. ifthl water, and exercis are three

! tremendously Valuable things that
i; have 1 teen outrageously abused. I'hy- -

,tciani lonneriy recmnmcixieu patienis
ill u nrnii aiiti uiifteiiii: nin4 nr
til k all tin exercise tiiey cuull. and
they kiUitl h. large Krcentage f them
by overexertion. What a man in that
condition generally, ueils Is plenty of
absolute rent ami all the nntrlmeut
he can assimilate. Tlten. If there are
no cinipB-ations- . he . rill gnidnaliy
get Into ja condition wherein a little
exer-ii- inay lte taken with safety.
The sclestitie 'rest cure' is a compara-
tively miidern idea, and It has worked
wonders with broken-dow- n humanity.
Fresh air Is most excellent, provide I
the enfeebltwl itatient loesn"t get too
niueh of it, : but the nld-ti- 'fresh-ai- r

cranks' vere ivery langerttu men
in the nxUeal profeKiou. Ciieiinio-pi.- i

Is iudeMel to. them for many a
Victim. CoM water" is anotlief agent
that has a good long death list to its
credit. It i was: formerly Itelieved
that a cold morning ltath had pH-n-liail-

y

In vlgr trating proitertles. and so
It has 1 an athlete but there are
Very few people who are able to stand
the shock. ; A person of weak consti-
tution should always nse tepid water.
That reminds me. tty the way, that
the violent transitions of a Turkish
ltath have Undermined many a weak-
ened system. Unless n man Is In
lierfer--t health, he should always con- -
nlf a eonipetent physician Itofore haz-

arding oeh an ordeal." New Orleans
Timen-D4-taocra- t.

"
.

'snrnrcK fou moke pay.
: .The Oregon City Enterprise,- - 2!tb
Inst; Thi cutter dep.rtnKnt of the Wil
lamette 4rnip & Paper Co. experien-e- l

auotlM-- r jstuke" 1 nesiay morning, me
jstrikem Snuiuibered attont a lozen, but
two were iiwluced to remain,'while the
otbem hell out and their lOaer were
UPpl"ddy new nicn. They, were re-

ceiving on an average about 75 , cents
a ilay anJ;they struck for a dollar.

"What good are yon?" pakl the farm-
er as he? found a dusty pilgrim yawn-
ing In Ms bay.

"What good are we?" echoed-- tlie
knight of the road-- "VVby, If we didn't
smcke lntt In ; farmer' tarus dcy'd

r gjt Jnsuranee money tq pay de
mcrtgage off de res ob de farm." 43hi-Cag- o

News. t ,

Johnnr-fPaw..;w-hat it blackmail?
Paw Moornlng envelopes. Balti-

more American, r ? "

rtr. WUIiams Indian Pl!
ntnaeat vul tare uaail.o)llIE BicdiD sad lie hinir

absorkr to lumoti.
I I tba iilebinr at once, acta

a rruiil. rl iaiaot re
lief. fr w iliiama lAdianPueO.st-nea- tU i uiiared fcr Pi tea and Itcn- -

Iss li ttrtTatve parla. Eerr bix im

wsrratatiMt.' My dni4fsriti. by mail n re--
c-- vt rrtnr. M ceata and 91.00. fVILLI'T J
USUI JteTU&SS C- O- rP. ClevelW, Oia

;T1m ' deJeaye.1 old colonel had twi
pseksl h s traps and calamities and in- -

lltfiiatitl.V 'trekked f rout lenvard lr es-- "

;ijvi tin eitcroachiiientts. if advatifing
ck iliz.it l(Mi.

To bin tlie ld frie.hd: - .'
"Well, cohuiel. S"tiU t rying to keep

the woK from the door?" ;

1 ! tvh-- the colonel: '

.; "Wolf ; No. ! Ooirr-Chlca- tfo

Tribune.

CURS S50 AtlTi FAT-BEL-
T

rl.:(l4-rrnl- . hlkorrh-ltral- BLOWK A 11- -

vMiii4 e.L,i r4rtfcrarrt'iKl-- t
4 rmivitl INI
Kim wr ii'it

I , M' VA 'fyl .! Mil IH

Ii utr t 4

i i :j C
Bja4 m ft mrUrm

latD ldia. jt tul Ml f IU

ytitirii,M-iiHMirH- UkI Jtirir' c firt ntl t will
tH U'i thkclll t J4W f Hllal.U, wttfa t)i urtl'r-M(u- l

I:4tr thnil f If 1w nt ftrtlv rlt -- t I

(bajiU lUm.1 M.M4ri nrtlM v esitn mm A(;

t oil r xtiM'. rll fr fr nt l tK4 a aa.

GEARSj ROEBUCK & CO..CHICACO

CLASTIC GOODS

AT HALF PRICE.
Iff y kmiiI urn I 'i ' 1

UiSTH ,Mm f. r b It ki jfcar
I r VtHJI flHX no-- s

inn Mini, MWiiMt,
1 PH. HtnUf tiiitr fcf4M.

4iu.t..4a a. .mi..l .4I

'w rttt ami u wtthitr
I . J 4- -

fiif ytm d- - tMt nfi4 It liftifc Matlftaurtov-- mni rstil i k
return fcc hit - nar estl III .

twftirii J HT WMlUr.MP OUR SPECIAL PRICE
,l..llu..h .Up--. W. 4) ).K4
kk WM, r M I, . ttitcll

4lU--. bl 1. t Kl k- -
. M 'rrr, ,4,

t.lMIt klMV HP. k . S.Uttt
tmrlrr tmhm. K, f .MI
IrrtUo.t a. M.aoi -- . tut.n.o, MMt wm. lull. on tot tutrriC

.4Mlk4 t Ak- -t H1KI4 IJtH. KMliU.mOIWlf tt4MMlkyKrr.i m't- - .f "il nl i,l4r''l. lnfrwnv.ii witttrnlj.rr 1hr.l: kyk ,kta,.OU IP Imrt ,(.f t: 11 tartm. ft. Vvr' f..r tmrsry i.i.nrn., -

JEAHS. KOEBlCK CO., (IftO, CHiCACU. ICU

rrrTaia .
(HniiMi
lite laHAna,

t'r:. SPECIAL HIGH CRAPE

$30. GO STOCK SADDLE
hf Irrickt C O. l. rablr.1 ,l0fc
YOU CAW EXAMhSc IT HTtr 'rZ'X
pcrftrctlj' ulMMtwr, artly rjrl4.
An Extra Fine Hlch Crado Soddlo
anf tt44iwtl of (il4?.tM.ld rr,lHr.' nt trtrnt

tZMtXXtXZt OSJfl PRICE. 538.50,
ira ibo ai.Ht ptt, tr 4I1.V, and irt,-i.-t

m Saddle la made on a 1814 or
crt Conulno Ladosma or

Nelson Heavy Steel Fork....

Clauop. r.Co.nuibiA .

Coos
Crook u. ...
CUITT .
ltmiir!aa ...
lilUaia..., ...

Grant
IImerJackson .

JoeepblDe ....
KlaniaUi

lk . :

Lane...... :. ..
IJdcoId .
I.inn .

Mai heur.. .- - .

Marion ...
Morrow .

MuimoniaTi .
Polk....
Sfaernian ...
Tniamook
I'luantla
t'niou
Wallowa
Wasuo ...
Washington.
w fcteier.
Yamhill.....

Totals

IN Tilt TABERNACLE

CKOWDS 11KAK REV. . J. V. ITKIKE
AT TURNER.

Vtmtcrdar ChrlatUH Endeavor Coif
ventlon W4M In SiBaaiun An Inter--i it

mllar rrocnini. ' . n-- '

TI'IlXEi:. r June J1. Iist even-
ing fully one thousand people grci-te- !

Evangelist J. V. lrplike, who spoke on
tlie subject, "Save Yourselves." He
sail. every' 'man that was saved .was
s;ived by tlio power of Jol, but tliHs

salvation ,1s tnditlonal, and "thattlr-j-l

saves men nud women through . Ili
mm, Jesus Christ, lie emphasized the
ollke of the holy1 spirit in coiiversiun.
an4 that all who are converted are con-vcrtc- -1

Ig tlw tower of the holy spljtit.
If 'men "are not saved It will tte. their
own fault. Cod. "by Ids lnt!y spirit, li:i

reveahMl tlie. plan of salvation and, !ft

has been rcordeil in 4)fVn word, arsl
air who want to know how to ave
themselves can lhul the way by follo'w-iu- g

the holy spirit's inutruetion.

ENDEAVOR DAY.
The Christian Endeavor Association

the annual this morning
as usual, by a splendid and Inspiring
senrlse lraye meeting. (Never bt fore
lias there been such a large audieEce
gathered In tin conveutionas did litis
morning for tlH4b'ymonaI scrvkie.
After the devotions and hour of song,
the. 'state sujterlntondeut. Miss Alk--e

4'hrisii.in. of Forest Orove. called tlu
ctmrention to order aiul. after a few
well chosen words of thanks fr the
atlcniLince, six' catt-- d ftr tlie r'itoirs
of district, managers.

Miss Pessie tlhormley, of Portland,
ri4rhd for No. I. They have five

with a mealerhip of 117 active
and thirty-rcve- n associate 'iiKHMber,
sixteen were con vertttl daring the
year. They raised $120.75 for their
work. Miss Jhormley fecommended
greater KoeiaMlity and a tkeper spirit-- M

ual life among 4hesocietks.
IHstrict No. 2 was 'reported, by Mi

Sue Ik Johnson, of .North Yamh'IL
They have eleven societies, 2-"-

" active
aiMl Feventy-tlv- e assK;late memlsers,
ami rai J $ll0. Nine conversions
during the year.

Miss Dell 0lsrne, of Salem, report
ed for No. 4. nicy have six societies.
with a membership of 110 active ami
forty-Feve- n associate roenitters; eight-
een certiverskins during the year, and
$lNr; raisetl for the work. A gool

was biwl at itayton last jp- -

veinlier. . '

District So. o was reported In a gen-- i
cral way. '

District iNou-- was reported by Mrs.-A-
.

E. Oardncr, of Irain. They have
two societies, forty-tw- o active and
eight associate members; one conver-
sion and fJ.a raisctt

llev. J. ' J. Evans, of Salem, dellvere-- l

an address oa the subjects "T!; Iau-en- a
o Eckavorism. on tle WorII."

He sr-i--l In part K' ' ' " -
"First. nini the non-Cbri- st ton ,wrrul.

By the great j Christian Ende:iVvr coa-vtntio- ns

we are showing the, work!
tliat Christianity Is alive. Again, we
show thera tliat we can meet i to-

gether without trying to fight each
other. We are also preaclilflg the go-p- el

to then and thn are lrltj?;ing theiU
to. Christ. Second, upon yonn? peopiet.

Christian Endeavor i proparing tiie
young ieop for the work -- of tomor-
row. It makes them stwly tho Bibie
nore. There are als Sxid effects set a
as nslns nnscriptnral term and wof.br,

as the result of contact with sectar,aa
1

"Third, upon' the church. It" iuw
opened the eyes of the church to tne
resources of the power of the church.

f tt is. to-lea- lb? ffluren
away frn ruej iucn.u
slf. We are getting more practical in
our work ami less tleertz:ng.

Vrtiirih. toward unity. It has turned
thing. W'e used to le for church first.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
rA0 S33.50 yfs 1

V 'wonder V; ;,

nsrrru.v ntimwi feormur oomm
boufwl or rtl en4.1. .tH. let .r c-- -l trrut

lt it onimw hrvm boqiui, wdtnuwl. W mI tm

al4Wln rlt4i i 4it4- -

IS WA3E FXTrTA STWOKQ lV,'iTt"fl
lr. b wt-ii- . htr .url-u- Ui.tlr, l,4ivi tl t trafM,

lOtllT - rf4M" t'lO, t 4,144:41 on bit tt, 444 JT

t '" fr.dt clnrti, hjr e.b.nrrk rln-h- . emtnonlng strap. 4Ut ...I, wl 4hkI
all c.
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Unaflcctcd hy cold
or heat. Winchester Am--
munition h used by every

oaa and sold everywhere.
name --and address on a
ord for iS-pag- e illus-

trated catalogue. It is free,
Vlncbcster Repeating Arms Co.

riEW HAVEN, COXS.
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Fine printing.uient.. A real live baby, with bi blue


